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Abstract: Objective: Comparing the incidence of a third head of biceps brachii muscle in Egyptian cadavers to 

other racial ones. Introduction: A third head of biceps brachii is important both clinically and academically. During 

routine dissection of cadavers in anatomy department, Tanta and Alexandria universities in Egypt, a third head of 

biceps brachii was noticed in the upper limb. The third head of biceps brachiimost commonly originated from 

anteroromedial aspect of the inferior part of shaft of humerus (humeral head).Variations in the biceps brachii muscle 

heads stands most commonly recognized to cause compression of nearby neurovascular channels which must be 

respected during armsurgery. Materials and methods: Twenty cadavers were studied for this research. Forty Arms 

(20 right and 20 left arms) were dissected in the Anatomy Section, Tanta and Alexandria Faculties of Medicine 

irrespective of age or sex. Results: A third head of biceps brachii was found in two out of forty upper limbs on the 

left side. Conclusion: awareness of additional head of the biceps brachii in Egyptian population is beneficial in 

upper limb surgery. 
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1. Introduction: 

Biceps brachii muscle in the anterior arm 

compartment deriving its name from double-headed 

muscle originating with a short head from the coracoid 

process in common with coracobrachialis muscle and 

a long head arising from the supraglenoid tubercle of 

the scapula.It’s a flexor and powerful supinator of the 

forearm (1&2).The two heads fuse in the upper half of 

the arm to be inserted into the posterior rough part of 

radial tuberosity. Bicipitalapponeurosis is a medial 

extension of the biceps tendon that fuses with the deep 

fascia of forearm over the forearm flexor tendons. It is 

the only flexor arm muscles crossing the shoulder and 

the elbow joints acting on both joints (3& 4).(5& 6) 

have defined the biceps brachii muscle as a 

uniqueupper limb muscle with the greatestnumerous 

anatomic discrepancies in the form of accessory heads, 

third, fourth or fifth heads. The occurrence of this 

variancedifferscommonly in different people(7).  

 

Aim of the work: 

This research was designed to study the 

frequency of a third head of biceps brachiiin a sample 

of Egyptian cadavers to link it with other 

ethnicfrequency from previous researches.  

 

2. Materials and methods: 

Twenty cadavers were studied for this research. 

Forty Arms (20 right and 20 left arms) were dissected 

in the Anatomy Section, Tanta and Alexandria 

Faculties of Medicine irrespective of age or sex. The 

cadavers were immersed in formalin10% for sufficient 

preservation. The samples werecut up through a 

verticalcut at the anterior surface of the arm from the 

acromion process to the elbow region. Dissection and 

split-up of skin, brachial fascia was done. The 

muscular system wasuncovered and examined for any 

disparities. Suitable photos were taken (8). 

 

3. Results: 

Distinctorigins of variable frequency of 

occurrence were noted for a third head of biceps 

brachii. 50% of specimens exhibited a 3
rd

 head of 

biceps brachii in 1 out of the 20 upper limbs (1:20) of 

brachial origin in which the muscle emerged distally 

from the medial side of shaft of the humerus, 

contiguous to and in common with the brachialis(Figs. 

1&2). The  remaining 20 specimens showed origin of 

a 3
rd

 head of biceps brachiifrom the medial side of 

thedeltoid and its area of insertion(the v shaped area 

on the middle of the anterolateral surface of the 

humeral shaft)  (Figs. 2&3). In all cases, the third head 

were noted unilaterally, inserted into the common  

tendon of biceps brachii and established itsnerve 

supply from the musculocutaneous nerve as the other 

two heads of the muscle. No other abnormalities were 

noticed.
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Fig.1: A photograph of left armcadaver showing a 3

rd
 head of biceps brachiioriginated distally from the medial side 

of the shaft of the humerus, close the brachialis muscle 

 

 

 
 

Fig.2: A photograph of the previous part showing amusculocutaneous nerve branch (arrow head) supplying the 3
rd

 

head of biceps brachii. 
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Fig. 3: A photograph of left armcadaver showing the origin of a 3
rd

 head of biceps brachii from the medial aspect of 

the deltoid muscle and its insertion area (the v shaped area on the middle of the anterolateral surface of theshaft of 

the humerus) 

 

 
Fig. 4: A magnified photograph of the previous part showing the three headed biceps brachii muscle 
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4. Discussion:  

The Biceps brachii muscle presents a wide series 

of variations in the form of a bunch of additional 

fascicles originating from coracoid process, pectoralis 

minor tendon, proximal head of humerus or articular 

capsule of humerus ( 9).There cognition of a third 

head of biceps brachii and its musculocutaneous 

nerve supplyhas been studied over the preceding time 

all over the world. Occurrence rates of a third head of 

biceps brachii have been publicized to differ according 

to race, sex and body side with the variety of occurred 

ncestated wide-ranging from 3.3 to 37.5%(10& 

11).Gray’s  Anatomy  stated that the  frequency  of  

this  difference  to  be  as  much  as  10% in  white 

European which  concurs with  the  observations  of  

(12& 13) who described the percentage of this 

anomalyto be about 8 % in Chinese,10% in White 

European, 12% in Black African ,18% in Japanese, 

20.55 % in blacks South African, 8.35 % in South 

African whites and 37.5 % in Colombians, meanwhile 

in this research Egyptian cadavers showed a 

percentage of 0, 05%.Athird head originating from the 

frontalextremity of the V shaped insertion of deltoid 

near the pectoralis major tendon insertion was found 

in one cadaver in this study unilaterally (left sided) 

which goes hand in hand with Mori, 1964 who 

reported that supernumerary heads have been 

described to have the resulting origins as 8% at the 

distal portion of the deltoid tuberosity, 6% near the 

coracobrachialis insertion, and finally, 4% at the 

tendon of pectoralis majorclose to deltoid insertion as 

was found in one cadaver in this study unilaterally . 

Other cadaver showed a third head arising from the 

medial humeral shaft, next to the brachialis muscle 

unilaterally (left sied) which coincides with (14)who 

pronounced this disparity of the third head of biceps 

brachii as a slice of the brachialis muscle servedvia the 

musculocutaneous nerve, in which the muscle instead 

of being inserted into the ulna is trans located into the 

radius.Such variation may be helpful for surgeons 

operating on the arm other specialties to identify nerve 

impairment.This third head of biceps brachii muscle 

may raise the power of flexion and the supination 

(8&15).The fused higher origin of brachioradialis 

together with the occurrence of a third head of biceps 

brachiimay cause compression neuropathy of median 

nerve and vascular compression signs due to 

entrapment of brachial artery (3&16). 

 

Conclusion: 

Awareness of additional head of the biceps 

brachiiin Egyptian population is beneficial in 

management of fracture of humeral shaft, upper limb 

surgery, radiological assessmentand neurovascular 

compression syndromes to prevent postoperative 

complications. The third head of biceps brachiimight 

be an incidental duringpostmortem or during routine 

anatomical dissections.These relatively normal 

incidence rates observed in this study recommends 

further large sized samples studies regarding race, sex 

and body side. 
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